AIM
DBVTC: Aims at providing quality training in
Technical studies. Through the various course
offered at the institute, we hope to reach out to as
many young people of the region as possible.
The institute is well equipped with class rooms
and workshop, instructors and other facilities. The
effect, we expect is the integral transformation of
those who pass through DBVTC and hence a
remarkable impact in the society. for the bettement
of the individual, family and Nation.

Two years of Quality Training in:
Masonry and Plumbling
Carpentry and Joinery
Welding and Fabrication
Motor vehicle Mechanic
General Electrical and Solar
Printing Technology
Arts and Designs
Computer and ICT
Non Formal Computer short Courses in:
Microsoft packages
Graphic Design
Accounts
Web design
Integral personality development
Extracurricular Activities
A more complete and highly
disciplined human formation

Admissions:
Interviews are conducted in the month of November for the coming
year. Forms are Available in the
institute and also from our website. Date of interview
will be announced every year.
There will be written and oral interviews. Please
bring the original certificates and ID for the interview.
Course start at the beginning of march and ends by
the beginning of December.

Applications:
Available from November each year at the DBVTC
office at Sikka Hadid. Also you can down load from
our wibeside www.donboscovtcwau.com

Qualifications:

DBVTC
Don Bosco Vocational Training
Centre - wau
“Make the youth fell they are beign loved - Don Bosco”

A milestone in the field of Technical Education
and Educational Methodology...
Hope for a brighter, better future with a salesian
style of resonating presence.

Any boy or girl with a P-8 Certificate and above
and aged between 15 and 25 is welcome
Fees:

1st year 8000 SSP
2nd year 8000 SSP

For more information:
Call: +211 928 513 551
+211 917 436 351
Email:donboscovtc@gmail.com
www.donboscovtcwau.com
Salesians of Don Bosco ,
Sikka Hadid , Wau ,
South Sudan.

Empowering Youth With Skills for Life

COMPUTER AND ICT SHORT COURSES

MASONRY

Laying bricks, concrete blocks, lintels
and other pre-cast units and other works
related to Masonry works are part of the
course . Repairing and construction of
building and structures are also done
during the course,

PLUMBING
Plumbing mainly deals with water piping
& sewerage systems, installation of waters
tanks, repairing, house fitting and
unlocking blockage.

WELDING FABRICATION
Welding and Fabrication mainly deals with:
metal work, cutting, joining of metal using different
types of joins to make a furniture, windows, doors,
frames, roofs etc.

PRINTING TECHNOLOGY
The basic computer knowledge of Designing and
printing, using application packages eg
Microsoft word, Page maker and Graphic design eg
Corel draw, Photoshop etc.
Printing with heidelberg and other Machines,
post press- binding, cutting, Lamination etc.

CARPENTRY AND JOINERY
Deals with Timber and Manufacture boards. Trainees
are trained on how to measure, Cut, Join timber
using different types of joins to make a furniture and
other house fitting.

GENERAL ELETRICAL & SOLAR
Connecting electric light, switches, single, two
way sockets, door bell house wiring motor
windings fixing and connecting electrical
equipments and finally the trainees are taught
about solar installation skills.

(M.V.M)
MOTOR VEHICLE
MECHANICAL

Motor vehicle mechanical course Mainly
deals in: motor vehicles, diesel and petrol engine
functions and operation of different parts of the
engines, faults findings and repairing gear
systems and diagnosing of other problems.

ARTS AND DESIGN
Arts and design is course mainly deals with Drawing/
Painting and Decoration eg. Fine Art, Sign writing,
Screen printing, Rubber stamp making, Car branding,
logo designing. students are taught how to use modern
machines to do the work.

